Effect of 1-year lutein supplementation on macular pigment optical density and visual function.
Although it is known that antioxidants including lutein can affect macular pigment optical density (MPOD) and visual function, we still have much to learn about their effect. Our aim was to assess the 1-year changes in MPOD and visual function in response to supplementation containing lutein. We prospectively measured the MPOD level of those who received a supplement containing 6 mg of lutein daily for 1 year. MPOD level was measured every 3 months by using autofluorescence spectrometry with the two-wavelength method. Other examinations, including contrast sensitivity and retinal sensitivity were also measured every 3 or 6 months. Stepwise regression analysis was performed to determine the factors that correlated with the changes observed in those examinations. Forty-three eyes of 43 Japanese subjects, including five normal eyes, five fellow eyes with central serous chorioretinopathy (CSC), and 33 fellow eyes with age-related macular degeneration (AMD) were enrolled. The higher baseline MPOD level was correlated with the eye with a clear intraocular lens (IOL). Although no time-dependent changes in the MPOD level were obtained in any area, subjects without cardiovascular diseases showed higher increase in the MPOD level. We observed significant increases in the contrast sensitivity at 1 year (p = 0.0124) and in the retinal sensitivity at 6 months (p < 0.0001) and 1 year (p < 0.0001). Stepwise regression analysis showed that nonsmokers had increased contrast sensitivity (p = 0.0173), and the fellow eye of those with CSC had less of an increase in retinal sensitivity (p = 0.0491). Daily supplementation with 6 mg of lutein did not affect the MPOD level for 1 year, suggesting that 6 mg of lutein may be insufficient to increase the MPOD level. However, supplementation seems to improve visual functions such as contrast sensitivity and retinal sensitivity.